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• Introduction S.U.F. 
• Purpose-built design 
• High flow exhaust system 
• Process improvement 
• kLa collaborative comparison 
• Recent culture examples  
• Plasmid production 
• Intracellular production in E. coli 
• Scale-down model 
• Past application cultures summary 
Overview 
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High performance mixing 
• 3 Rushton impellers 
• 4 baffles 
• 3:1 aspect ratio 
• Direct drive  
• No slip 
• 2.27 W/L 
•  5:1 working volume 
• 30L - 6L 
• 300L - 60L 
• Closed system 
Purpose built single-use fermentor 
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Exhaust System 
Pneumatic pinch valve 
• High flow exhaust system 
• 2VVM rating with a single filter 
• 60slpm in 30L WV 
• 600slpm in 300L WV 
 
• Film chamber 
• Allowing high flow 
• 3” Tri-Clamp Port 
 
• Safe operating pressures  
• Stainless steel systems 500mbar 
• S.U.F. is rated to run at 35mbar 
(0.5psi) 
• Pinch valve 
• Redundant exhaust filter 
• 40mbar / no foam opens backup 
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Single-Use Process Analytical Technologies (PAT) 
• Thermo Foam Sensor 
• Foam sensor comes sterilized in BPC 
• Automated antifoam control 
 
• Pressure 
• Finesse TruTorr (standard) 
• Pendotech (option) 
 
• Temperature 
• RTD-PT100 (standard option) 
 
• pH 
• Hamilton pH electrochemical (disposable option) 
• Mettler Toledo InSUS 307 pH electrochemical (disposable option) 
 
• DO 
• Finesse TruFluor optical DO (disposable option) fast response 
• Mettler Toledo InSUS 607 DO (disposable option) slow response 
• Off gas analysis Prima BT for up to 16 continuous fed samples 
• Online optical density 
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1. Quick change over 
• Typically 1-hr instead of 1 day  
2. Zero risk of contamination from carry-over 
• Pre-assembled, Pre-sterilized, Pre-validated 
• Enables closed system process 
3. Reduced start-up lead-time, Validation, 
 and Cost of Ownership 
Lessened facility requirements  
4. Automation  
• Delta V 
• Gain scheduling 
Improved operating efficiency  
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• Purpose 
• Collaborative comparison 
• Procedure 
• 3rd party DECHEMA protocol 
• Same optical DO sensor / transmitter 
• 10g/L NaCl 
• Results 














• Example#1 Intracellular production in E. coli 
• 9g/L titer     216 – 240 OD600  
• Equivalent results in S.U.F. vs. stainless steel 100L SIP vessel 
• Example#2 Protein production 
• Direct tech transfer and scale-up into S.U.F. from glass autoclave vessel 
• Fed-batch, 120 OD600 200g/L wet pellet 
• Example#3 Plasmid production 
• Product development in S.U.F. 
• Glycerol fed-batch, 90 OD600 100g/L wet pellet 
• Example #4 Scale down model 
• Equivalent results in S.U.F. vs. stainless steel and glass vessels 
 
 
Application Results – Recent case studies 
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Example #1. Dense E.coli in Asia 
• Objective 
• E.coli clinical production 
• Needed 3 fold increase 
• 8g/L titer     216 – 220 OD600 
• Procedure 
• 45 hr fed batch culture 
• 1/2 volume feed 
• 100% final working volume 
• IPTG induction 
• 1vvm 
• Results  
• 30L S.U.F. vs. 5L and 100L 
• 300L S.U.F. vs. 1L and 100L 
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Example #1. Dense E.coli  
100 L stainless SIP/CIP 
RPM stepped up 
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30 L S.U.F. 
DO pH Temp(ºC) Air(slpm) O2(slpm) RPM
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DO % Temp(°C) pH RPM Air(slpm) O2(slpm)
300 L S.U.F. 
    1L 
  Glass 
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Example #2 
• Objective  
• Scale up to 30L and then 300L 
• Procedure  
• E. coli 
• 10 hr batch 30ºC 
• 20 hr 1/3rd vol. rich feed, constant feed for final 10hr at 37ºC 















































DO Agitation Air O2 kg
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• Objective  
• Tech transfer to 30L 
• Procedure  
• Glycerol based synthetic medium 
• 20 hr 1/3rd vol. rich feed 
• Heat-shock inducible  
• Glycerol fed-batch 
• Pre induction 37, 32ºC 
• Post induction 43ºC 
• pO2 = 30 %. 
• Results 
• From 32o to 43oC in ~20min  
• 70 OD600  
• 100g/L WCW 





















fermentation time (h) 
Plasmid yield from 1 g of biomass 
Example #3 Production of plasmid DNA in E. coli 
Fermentation time (h) 
16 18 20.25 21.5 
heat-
shock 
• S.U.F.s can be used for plasmid DNA production at  high-density conditions in E. coli 
cultures and for the production processes with temperature manipulations 
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Example #3.  E.coli  low copy plasmid production  
• Objective 
• Scale-up from bench top to S.U.F. 
• Increase production 
• Approach 
• Terrific Broth vs. glycerol Fed-Batch 
• Tech transferred into S.U.F. 30L at 5:1 (6L) for batch trial 












































































S.U.F. TB 26L, glycerol feed  
DO Temp(°C) Air(slpm)
O2(slpm) kg RPM
0        5               10                      15 0       5          0              15 
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• Same yield per gram cell paste in S.U.F. 30L vs. SIP/CIP in both trials. 
 
• Scaling up to S.U.F. achieved 1.5X volume and 5X cell mass with trial feed strategy.  
Glycerol Fed-Batch E. coli 
 
• 2nd run scaled up into S.U.F. 30L fed batch trial 
µg DNA/g 
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1L Glass vs. S.U.F. 
Glass 1L A Glass 1L B SUF 30L SUF 300L
• Objective 
• Move from CMO to in House production 
• Customer had tested next best brand single-use microbial reactor 
• Reached OD of ~40 
• Needed OD of 60 
• Tech transfer to HyPerforma S.U.F. 
• Procedure  
• Glycerol based synthetic medium 
• pO2 = 30 % 
• Results 
• HyPerforma S.U.F. 30L and 300L  
• Reached 150 OD600nm 
• +3 fold production increase 
• Scale-down 1L model 
 
. . .     . . .
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Example #4. Scale-up with scale down Model 
• HyPerforma S.U.F. 30L and 300L reached 
150 OD600nm 
 
• Customer developed scale-down model 





Time (h)    
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 Study Results 316ss S.U.F. 
Rapid growth and high protein expression  
(E. coli, 120 OD600 by 12hrs, IPTG induction) 
Equivalent titer and yields 54g/L DCW. 100 L 30 L, 300 L 
High density growth and protein expression  
(E. coli, 240 OD600, IPTG induction) 
Equivalent yields 200g/L WCW, 9g/L titer. 
Acceptable yields scale-up pre clinical into S.U.F. 




T7 RNA polymerase 




(E. coli, difficult-to-fold protein) 
Identical protein folding conditions created. Higher 
activity in S.U.F. 10 L 30 L 
E. coli plasmid production  
(32°C shift to 43°C for induction in 20min) Equivalent plasmid yields and ~70 OD. 10 L 30 L 
B.subtilis/ Protein A/G 





P. pastoris / FastAP 
(yeast, secreted protein) 
90g/l DCW, 300g/L WCW, 600 OD, Equivalent 





2X protein yield in S.U.F. possibly due to filtration of 





T. album / Proteinase K 





Thermoinducible expression  
(E. coli, induction by increasing temp to 42°C) 
TCU causes slower heat induction than steam. 





Summary of Application Results – S.U.F. vs. SIP/CIP 
https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/bioproduction/single-use-bioprocessing/single-use-equipment/single-use-fermentor.html  
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User experience & feedback 
• Significant advantages in reduced setup and cleaning time.  
• The preparation time of S.U.F. is highly similar to steel-tank 
reactors  
• The hands-on time of S.U.F. preparation process is much shorter 
• Easy S.U.F. container preparation, installation, and start of the 
fermentation 
• No reactor cleaning – vessel disassembly/assembly (avoid the 
hassle of cleaning and inspecting a steel tank). 
• Since there are no high sterilization temperatures and pressures it 




• Thermo Scientific HyPerforma™ S.U.F. performs as good or better than  
steel tank reactors in terms of maintenance of conditions for 
propagation and folding of recombinant proteins and nucleic acids 
• Thermo Scientific HyPerforma™ S.U.F. can be used for HCDC 
cultivation of bacterial and yeast cells, for intracellular and extracellular 
expression of recombinant products 
• Configuration of S.U.F. allows to manipulate cell culture envirenment  
and to ensure proper conditions for growth, folding, and accumulation of 
recombinant products 
• The fermentation process in S.U.F. is scalable and reproducible –  







Equivalent results between Thermo 
Scientific™ HyPerforma ™ Single-Use 
Fermentors and stainless-steel fermentors 
Equivalence 
